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 22  During the night Jacob got up and took his two wives, his two slave women, and his eleven  
       sons, and crossed the ford of Jabbok.  
 23  He took them and sent them across the stream, along with all his possessions. 
 24  Jacob was left alone, and a man wrestled with him until daybreak.  
 25  When the man saw that he could not defeat him, he struck Jacob’s hip socket as they 
       wrestled and dislocated his hip. 
 26  Then he said to Jacob, “Let me go, for it is daybreak.” But Jacob said, “I will not let you go  
        unless you bless me.” 
 27 “What is your name?” the man asked. “Jacob,” he replied. 
 28 “Your name will no longer be Jacob,” he said. “It will be Israel because you have struggled  
       with God and with men and have prevailed.” 
 29  Then Jacob asked him, “Please tell me your name.” But he answered, “Why do you ask my  
       name?” And he blessed him there. 
 30  Jacob then named the place Peniel, “For I have seen God face to face,” he said, “yet my life 
       has been spared.”  
 31  The sun shone on him as he passed by Penuel limping because of his hip. 
 3  That is why, still today, the Israelites don’t eat the thigh muscle that is at the hip socket:  
      because he struck Jacob’s hip socket at the thigh muscle     
    
         Genesis 32:22-32 CSB 
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*Notes adapted from Explore the Bible, LifeWay Christian Resources. All Scripture passages from the Christian Standard Bible.  

Additional Resources 

Wrestled 

Explore the Bible: Genesis, Spring 2024; Biblegateway.com; preceptaustin.org;  

Biblehub.com/commentaries; The New American Commentary, Genesis, Kenneth A. Matthews 
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You can have all your doctrines right - 

yet still not have the presence of God.  
Leonard Ravenhill 

A GENUINE ENCOUNTER WITH GOD   

And the angel of the LORD appeared unto him in a flame of fire out of the midst of a bush:  

and he looked, and, behold, the bush burned with fire, and the bush was not consumed.   

Exodus 3:2  
 

Is it not true that for most of us who call ourselves Christians there is no real experience? We have substituted 

theological ideas for an arresting encounter; we are full of religious notions, but our great weakness is that for our 

hearts there is no one there. Whatever else it embraces, true Christian experience must always include a genuine 

encounter with God. Without this, religion is but a shadow, a reflection of reality, a cheap copy of an original once 

enjoyed by someone else of whom we have heard. It cannot but be a major tragedy in the life of any man to live 

in a church from childhood to old age and know nothing more real than some synthetic god compounded of theology 

and logic, but having no eyes to see, no ears to hear, and no heart to love….   
 

We who experience God in this day may rejoice that we have in Him all that Abraham or David or Paul could have; 

indeed the very angels before the throne can have no more than we, for they can have no more than God and can 

want nothing apart from Him. And all that He is and all that He has done is for us and for all who share the common 

salvation. 

 From: Tozer on the Almighty God 

        

    



  

 

   Monday - Genesis 35:1-4      Tuesday – Genesis 35:5 

   Wednesday - Genesis 35:6-8       Thursday - Genesis 35:9-10 

   Friday - Genesis 35:11-13      Saturday - Genesis 35:14-15 
 

  Memory Verse: Genesis 35:11 
God also said to him, “I am God Almighty. Be fruitful and multiply.  

A nation, indeed, an assembly of nations, will come from you, and kings will descend from you.  

 

Mission Statement 
Glorifying God by connecting people to become fully devoted followers of Jesus Christ 

Renewed 
Main Passage for April 21 – Genesis 35:1-15 CSB 



 

 

 
Attendance & Offering 

On Campus & Online                      702 

Respect for Abel 

Just as the firstborn and the firstfruits belong to God, so does 
the tithe belong to Him. But like the other two, it must be first. 
As he declared, “all the tithe of the land...is the 
LORD’s” (Lev. 27:30).  
 

I once heard Mike Hayes, pastor of Covenant Church in 
Carrollton, Texas, use an excellent illustration of this truth. 
 

Imagine, I’ve given you 10 one-dollar bills and have laid them 
out on a table in front of you. Now, my first question is, “How 
much is the tithe on this money?” I think everyone would get 
that one right. The tithe on ten dollars is, obviously, one  
dollar. But here’s the more difficult question. Which one is the 
tithe? “Obviously, the first one,” you might say. But which one 
is the first one? Is it the one on your left or is it the one on 
your right?  
 

Let’s say you get paid on Thursday and immediately pa all 
your bills, then buy groceries and then write your tithe check 
before going to church. Have your tithed the first of your  
increase. No. Is it possible to give a full 10 percent and still 
not be tithing in accordance with God’s principle? Absolutely.  
 

For understanding, let’s go back to the one-dollar bills. Which 
dollar is the tithe? Let me tell you how to decide that. The 
tithe is the first one spent or given. The first money that you 
spend represents your firstfruits. In other words, when you 
get paid, the first check you write should be the tithe check.  
 

Is it really an act of faith to give 10 percent after all your other 
bills are paid? What does it say about our priorities when we 
willingly pay everybody else first and then see if there is 
enough left to give God His portion?  
 
    To be continued…       
       From The Blessed Life 

CONNECT CHURCH 

Offering       $ 41,395.19 

Tithe 
Text to 

561.705.0539 

Simple 
  Quick  
    Secure 

Connect Church 
Prayer Request 

Prayer is seeking the will of God 
and following it. Prayer is the way 
of getting God’s will done on earth. 
  Adrian Rogers 



  

CONNECTION GROUPS   
 

   WEDNESDAY 

 Adults - 7:00 PM - Dale Faircloth: dale@cc.today  

 Adults - 7:00 PM - Victor Manoharan:  

                                woodhavenanimalclinic@gmail.com 

 Women - 7:00 PM - J.Virginia Murray: jvirginiam@gmail.com 

 Men - 7:00 PM - Greg Maffet:gjmaffet@hotmail.com  

 Adults - 7:00 PM - Sam Burton: skburton@tropicalpcb.com 

 Adults - 7:00 PM - Mike Eleveld: mike@cc.today  

 Adults - 7:00 PM - Derek Lee: DJ1MK1@gmail.com  

 Ladies - 7:00 PM - Molly Maharaj: merrymolly@rocketmail.com 

 Ladies - 6:30 PM - Colleen Carlton: sylinqt321@aol.com  

 Adults - 7:00 PM - Chris Plummer: askdevsol@gmail.com 

 Adults - 7:00 PM - Ted Svaighert: willgetback2u@yahoo.com   
 

   THURSDAY  
 Adults - 7:00 PM - Leslie Dakers: ladakes@hotmail.com 
     

 

   SATURDAY 

 Adults - 6 :00 PM - Neil Picart: neilpicart@gmail.com  

 

 

 

 

 

     
     

     

   

 CONNECTION GROUPS 
        

   SUNDAY 

 Parents of Young Children - 9:00 AM - Marlon Francis:  

                                                  m4francis@gmail.com 

 Students - 9:00 AM - Tristan Nelson: tristan@cc.today  

 Families - 9:00 AM - Sam Jay: jays717@bellsouth.net   

   Adults - 10:30 AM - Clayton Hutcheson: claybmw@bellsouth.net 

 Young Adults - 1:00 PM - Tristan Nelson: tristan@cc.today 
     

   MONDAY 

 Men - 7:00 PM - Edgar Gregory: egregoryac@gmail.com 
 

   TUESDAY 

 Ladies - 9:30 AM - Tryna Groat: atgroat619@hotmail.com 

 Adults - 6:30 PM - Richard Cooper: richruth142@yahoo.com  

 Men - 7:00 PM - Chip Hausman: jwmhausman@gmail.com   
 

   WEDNESDAY 

 MOPS - 9:00 AM - Michele Williams: drbmw37@gmail.com 

 Students - 6:30 PM - Tristan Nelson: tristan@cc.today  

 Worship Team - 7:00 PM - Duval Madrigal:  

                                             duval.madrigal@cc.today  

 

CONNECT CHURCH 
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CONNECT CHURCH 

Join Us for  
Refreshments on 
 the Patio Today! 

 
 
 

Senior Adult Fellowship 

April 19th  
 

CT - Scavenger Hunt & Dinner 

April 20th 

Stay and Visit  
Following 

 the Service!  

 

 

 

 
 

 

Baptism Class 

April 14th, 21st, 28th 
 

Awana - Chocolate Night 

April 17th 
 

Ladies Bible Study - MasterLife 

April 17th 
Scan to Visit  

Connect Church 

Event Page 
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Connect Church 
10701 Okeechobee Boulevard 

Royal Palm Beach,  FL  33411 

561.793.2475  

cc.today 

 

Leadership Team 

 Dr. Dale R. Faircloth 

Elder and Lead Pastor 

dale@cc.today  

Clayton Hutcheson 

Elder  

 
Fred Rogers 

Elder  

Marlon Francis 

Elder  

 Stacy Gatlin 
Kids Ministry Director 

stacy@cc.today 

Misael Valera 

 Worship Leader 

Victor Manoharan 

Elder  

Tristan Nelson 
Student Pastor 

tristan@cc.today 

Duval Madrigal 

Assistant Pastor 

duval@cc.today 

Sarah Khatri 
Women’s Ministry Director 

sarah@cc.today 

Rajiv Khatri 

Elder  

Mike Eleveld 
Assistant Pastor 
mike@cc.today 

http://fbcrpb.org/rpchurch2.html

